Resolution 89-12-F - Larger Diplomas by WKU Student Government Association
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BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY "'01 
-------------------, 
F ail -------------------T II b I E.' d , -----------------
Fo r the un ive rSity to award larger c'plomas 
upon gradua tion. 
Or. Thomas Meredith has expressed h is desire t( 
make graduation II memorible and speCial event , 
Diplomas /IrE.' an integral part of gr~duation ant 
you r college eMper;ence. and 
Ou r current diploma~ 
because of the1 r smil 
fail to 
I 1 5; 1 e , 
appear 
• " d 
distlngulst 
Many Western graduates do not display their dip 
because they are not impressive . anc 
Be it resolved that we, the members of the Asso 
Stude nt Government of "'('stprn KentuCty Universi 
ask that a large r diploma be offerec. 
A program should be initiated to gi,~ alumni th 
opportuni ty to purchase the la rger c·plomas. 
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